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ACT 1

Scene 15

New York City. In a grand auction room, a young

man and woman are standing together in the corner

of the room looking miserable.

LLIEDI

Oh Aeron, mae’n anobeithiol, hyn ydy’r trydydd ocsiwn

heddiw a ddim! Wastraff o amser ydy hyn, fel Llundain a

Baris. Mae’n wastraff o amswer

AERON

Paid a siarad fel na, Efrog Newydd ydy’r lle gyda’r

potensial mwyaf

LLIEDI

Ond rydyn ni wedi edrych at i gyd o’r amserlenni, does

dim yma sy’n cyfteb i’r disgrifiad, mwclis aur, engrafu

gyda amlinelliad o Gymru a’r afon Teifi!

AERON

Does dim angen i ti dweud i fi! Dw i’n gwybod

beth mae’n edrych fel!

LLIEDI

Sori, mae’n mor anodd.

AERON

Dw i’n gwybod, dw i’n gwybod, ond os ydyn ni’n gallu

dod o hyd i’r mwclis byddwn ni’n gallu olrhain ei

berchnennog, a ffindo Teifi!

BUTLER

Excuse me Miss Stepney

AERON

It’s Lady Stepney

LLIEDI

Aeron! Yes sir?

BUTLER

I’m afraid to inform you that our clerks have been

through all of the item listings for tomorrow’s lots

and the day after, they have found no items matching

your description. I’m very sorry.

LLIEDI

Oh, I see. Well, thank you sir, and thank the clerks.

(CONTINUED)
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BUTLER

Yes Lady Stepney.

The butler exits

AERON

Nawr beth?

LLIEDI

Gallwn ni mynd i Brooklyn? Efallai bydd siop henbethau

fynna?

AERON

Iawn, mae’n well na wneud ddim. I say waiter, two

champagne

WAITER

Uh sir, there’s no alcohol here. I could offer you a

cream soda?

AERON

I’ll have a tonic water. Twice.

The two take a seat at a nearby table. A

glamourous lady joins them just as their tonic

water arrives. Aeron pulls a flask of gin from his

jacket and spikes their drinks.

MOLLY HORTON

Ooh! Do I smell gin?! Celebrating are we kids?

AERON

When are you Americans going to sort out these

ridiculous prohibition laws?

MOLLY HORTON

You got me sunshine. So still no baby brother?

AERON

Aren’t our glum faces enough to give you the answer to

that question?

LLIEDI

Bear him no heed Molly, we’re both a little tired

MOLLY HORTON

Oh don’t you worry, you Welsh and your dry humour, I

can’t get enough of it, reminds me of my dear Albert,

he wasn’t one for talking, but when he did his words

would cut ya to pieces!

She sees their disappointed faces

(CONTINUED)
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MOLLY HORTON

It’s a mighty shame about your brother, a mighty shame.

But keep your chins up, you’ll find him, I can feel it

in my bones, you’ll find him.

AERON

Can your bones tell us where we find him? It might save

us some time

LLIEDI

Aeron!

Molly whoops with laughter

MOLLY HORTON

Oh Aeron you’re a real hoot! A real hoot.

LLIEDI

You flatter him Molly.

AERON

Yes, do excuse me, I’ve been frightfully rude

MOLLY HORTON

Aw no worries, you kids have such big fish to fry. Tell

me, have you tried putting an advertisment in the

papers? When I lost Fifi my little terrier last year I

put an advertisment up in the post and the next day a

gentleman from upstate comes into the city with my

little Fifi all curled up in a little basket he’d made

for him. Somehow he’d climbed into the gentleman’s

truck and went all the way up to Albany! Albany! Can

you believe it!?

AERON

Shocking

MOLLY HORTON

Something for you to consider, now excuse me dears, I

have lunch with Mrs Winchester and her husband tomorrow

at the Gramercy, and I need to get my beauty sleep.

LLIEDI

Goodnight Molly

Molly leaves

AERON

Duw, mae hi’n hoffi swn ei lais hi

LLIEDI

Efallai bydd e’n syniad da

(CONTINUED)
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AERON

Beth?

LLIEDI

Rhoi hysbyseb yn y papur, gallwn ni rhoi llun o’i

mwclis ni a gofyn os gan unrywun y sbar

AERON

A chael dwsinau dod i ni gyda mwclis ffug? Na Lliedi,

mae na gwahaniaeth mawr rhwng ci a brawd ni.

LLIEDI

Ond Aeron

AERON

Na! Gadewch i ni mynd i Brooklyn yfory a anghofio am

syniad Molly Horton.

He stands.

AERON

Hoffwch chi gael hebrwng i eich ystafell?

LLIEDI

Na, byddai’n dod o hyd i berson llao anghwrtais i

cerdded mi i fy ystafell diolch

Aeron sighs and leaves, Lliedi sits and mulls

things over, the butler passes her.

LLIEDI

Excuse me sir,

BUTLER

Yes m’Lady?

LLIEDI

I need to place an advertisment in the morning papers,

could you assist me?

BUTLER

Certainly m’Lady, certainly


